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- Annual Governance statement 201lt1g

We acknowledge as the members of:

&uasey

?fr€tsU cfriNclL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal
control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting statements. we confirm, to the best of
our inowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 201g,
that:

1. We have put in place anangements for efiective financial
management during the year, and for the preplrralion of

prepared its axounting statements in accordane
with the Acaunts and Audit Regutations.

V
V

the accounting statements.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control

induding measures designed to prevent and deted traud
and com.ption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper aaangenents and ac:cepted responsibility
for safeguarding the pubtic money and resourws in
its charge-

3. \A/e took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
arnplbd with Proper Pactices r'i'r dorhg so.

non-compliance with laws, regulations and proper
Practices ihat could have a significant fnancial efiect
on the ability of this authodty to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

t/

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
lhe exercise of electors' rights in accordanee with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

duing the year gave all persons rnleresled lie opportunity to
inspect and ask questions about this authority,s aeounts.

,/

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
ldhonty and took appropriate sleps to manageihose

onsidered and documented the frnancia! and ather

risks, induding the introdudion of intemal conlrob and/or
extemal insurance cover where required.

ib,ccs and deaft with them prcpeiy.

t/

6. W-e maintained throughout the year an adequate and
etrec{ive system of intemal audit of the accounting

records and control systems.

8. \A/e considered whether any litigation, liabilitiei or
commitrnents, events or transactions, occuning either
during or afier the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriale, have included them
in the accounting statements.

n

ananged for a annpetent per*n, indrlpr*lnt of the fmancial
oonbols and proedurcs, to give an objective view an whether
intemal qntmls meet the needs of this Rmet&.r at,rh^ar',

/''
,r/

7. We took appropriate adion on all matters raised
in reports tom intemal and extemal audit.

risks

re*onded to rnatters brcught to its attention by intema! and

extemal audit.

disclosr,d everything it should have abour rts busrnesra@
du7n9 h.e fear inctuding evenb bking ptax afler the yedr
end if rclevant.

r/

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds induding
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s[assets, induding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met all of its rcsponsibilities where it is
managing tustee of a loal trust ortru*s.

a soh
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*Please provide
explanations to the extemat auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No, response.
Descdbe how the autnorit,
will address the weaknesses identified.
This Annual Govemance Statement is approved by this
authority and recorded as minute reference:

71,'

-

dated

t6 /6/ 'ts

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval is given:

44ry-d".

Chairman

t6wrc

7L{dil

Clerk

other information required by the Transparency codes (not part of Annual Govemance
statemeng

Authority web address
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